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Record Dances and Picnics High
Light Lambda Chi's Social Life 

Social activities at the Univer
sity of Michigan have been taking 
a "front seat," so to speak, as 
Lambda Chi Alpha has added its 
share of parties to the general 
campus scene. Keeping them all 
on a small scale, as befitting our 
small membership, we have never
theless been able to conduct them 
in a style comparable to the par
ties Lambda Chi has always given. 

Starting the se mester off with a 
bang, we held our first of two 
record dances planned for the se
mester. A howling success (lit
erally), the party found the apart
ment filled to overflowing, with 
many of those present forced (they 
claim) to sit out the party be
cause they could find no room to 
dance. Every nook and cranny of 
the apartment was filled. 

And for those of you who have 
attended our parties, we want to 
say that the kitchen was still as 
crowded as ever, as some of our 
more lively members conducted the 
inevitable song practice. Voices 
were gusty, if not tuneful, and the 

.effect was not bad. Of course they 
had refreshments to ease their 
throats as they sang, so that the 
singing never lacked for partici
pants. Yes indeed , quite a party. 

And then, a s the semester 
crawled along as only a new se
mester can cr awl, the weather 
turned warm. In fact, it was so 
warm that parties out of doors 
were considered. They were not 
only considered, but actually held. 
As early as March found the Lamb-

Finally ... and many couldn't 
believe it when it happened ... 
a clear day happened to come on 
a Saturday. And it found the 
Lambda Chi's again prepared for 
the picnic. This time it began at 
about two o'clock , and lasted all 
day. Baseball wa s the order of the 
afternoon, and then a supper later 
on satisfied the appetites of those 
who could stagger over to the fire 
(they were tired from baseball). 
Late, very late, in the evening, the 
crowd made its way ba ck to Ann 
Arbor, to deposit the remains of 
a perfect picnic in the apartment, 
and to rush their dates home so 
that they could return to the house 
for the weekly Saturday night bull 
session. The verdict on the picnic? 
Everyone claimed it the best ever. 

And to wind up the season, and 
also to bid farewell to two of our 
best fraternity men, Lambda Chi 
held a record dance on June 9th, 
a dance calculated to give the de
parting members something to re
member (if they ever remember 
anything we'll all be surprised) . 

Bill Tornow and Verne Schrader 
both are leaving at the end of this 
month, and it was these two mern 
bel's of the fraternity who were 
honored at our last dance of the 
semester. Marines in the V-12 pro
gram here at Michigan, they will 
have completed their training. 

We don't think they'll forget 
Michigan, nor Lambda Chi Alpha. 
They've been good men, loyal and 
active, and their spirit has been of 
the best. If you could have seen 

da Chi 's holding picnics down in I them at their last party here at 
the Arboretum ... that's the best Michigan, you would have been 
place, as you well know ... and sure that their spirit, and their 
some of them lasted from early loyalty to Lambda Chi Alpha will 
afternoon until, well, until later in 
the evening. 

BUT, the rains came! And al
though every Saturday found the 
Lambda Chi's well provisioned with 
foods and drinks for picnics out 
of doors, every Saturday found 
Ann Arbor a place for ducks and 
fish , but not for picnickers. Un

never die. 
And so with our last dance of the 

year, Lambda Chi "wound up" ac
tlvities for the Spring semester. 
True, impromptu picnics and all 
day canoe trips were undertaken. 
by many of the non-studying mem o 
bel'S, but on the whole, activities 
ceased with the dance on June 9.. 

daunted, bowling parties, parties They'll resume soon, however, for 
at the Bell, and movie parties were the Summer term is soon to be-
the choice of the Lambda Chi's. gin. 

Founders' Day Party 
Held On March 25th 

This year the chapter decided 
to hold a Founders' Day party 
which would be better than any 
held in the past. As you know, our 
facilities are limited, for we have 
not the space we used to have. 

However, we decided to get to 
work, and so several weeks before 
the date scheduled for the gather
ing, we wrote personal letters to 
many of our alumni in Ann Arbor, 
and in and around Detroit. These 
letters were a personal invitation 
to the alumni to come to Ann Ar
bor for our second war-time Foun
der's Day. As you may remember 
last year we also held a similar 
meeting at the apartment. 

This year the turnout was far 
better than last year, and next 
year we expect it to surpass any
thing heretofore accomplished. But, 
we still think we did pretty well. 

The date was March 25th. Again, 
as during the previous year, we 
served a spaghetti dinner. BUT, 
this time we had it cooked by some
one who knows how to do it. We 
even had the meat sauce made at 
a local restaurant. (No reflection 
upon Erwin Heininger who cooked 
the rubber we ate last year.) The 
meal was a wopping big success, 
and everyone acclaimed it a fine 
day. Beer mixed in with the spa
ghetti (the beer in a glass, the 
spaghetti on a plate, in case you 
get your ideas screwed up) con
stituted the repast. Oh, yes, and 
there were speeches. 

Few knew they were going to 
make speeches, and little did Duke 
Zimmerli think that he would have 
to be master of ceremonies. But 
he was, and a fine job he did. In 
fact, all our impromptu speakers 
did a fine job. Starting off the pro
ceedings with a bang (and I still 
have to double up with laughter 
when I think of the story Dr. Perry 
J . Lockwood told), we heard from 
Sigma No.1, Perry J. Lockwood, 
and then from Ross MacNaughton, 
Duke Zimmerli, Al Raymond, Chuck 
Bernard, Curt Bottum, Rus Gish 
and Dow Baxter. You all know 
them, so I won't have to write 
down their years, or who they are. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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I 'v e got a sneaking hunch th at 
ma ny of you know who's writing 
th is column . In fact, I'm doggone 
s ure of it. However, I . won't reveal 
my iden t it y to you. All I'll say is 
that I 'm plenty t ired of g uys com
in g up to me and sa y ing tha t I've 
bee n at Michi gan so lon g they' re 
g e tt ing tired of hearing from me . 

Why, they even com e up to me 
and a sk me when I 'm goin g to 
g ra dua te ! Why ask me'! With a 
little luck, and plenty of talking , 
i t might be any year now. We'll 
se e. 

But until then, you'll have to 
s ti ck along with me a s I try t o 
t ell of the guys I still see once 
in a wh ile around the house . Or 
maybe it will be of guys wh o are 
still a bl e to write, withou t wh ose 
let ters th e Sig ma n woul d never 
have anythin g to print. Any way, 
here 's hop ing it's interesting . 

* )j: * 
First off, I'll try to think back 

on so me of the fellows wh o hav e 
bee n dropping in to the hou se. 
F irst to come to mind is Burton 
J . Vincent '46, a member of the 
last pledge class initiated in the 
hou se on Washtenaw Av enue. Burt 
was pledged in the year 19421, a nd 
in it iated the following spr ing . H e 
imme dia tely joined the Marines, 
and was in training for a short 
s pace of t ime ( t r a ini ng in r adar ) 
before he was se nt t o the South 
Pacific to lead a s nipe r patrol. H is 
experiences were varied , a nd ex
ci t ing, and Burt finall y received a 
month f url oug h in the S ta tes . That 
month found him twice on t he U. 
of M. campus, and he hu ng a ro und 
ju st long enough to pin a Ga m ma 
Phi Beta pledge, before he left fo r 
cam p. From all reports, Bur t will 
be taking further training here at 
Michigan in the V-12 program this 
J uly. We hope we'll see him up 
here. Hi s horne address is 727 Ros
lyn Avenue, Ak r on, Ohio. 

*' * * 
An other one of our members 

dropped in to the house recently 
in the un iform of an E nsi g n in t he 
U. S. Navy. He's Bill Ru zicka '4 4, 
w ho g r a dua ted la st summer in aer
o na ut ical engineering . Bill r e
ce ive d his commission shortl y aft
er com plet ing his boot trainin g at 
Great Lakes, and he was se nt down 
t o Tennessee, where he went 
t hrough intensive training in a ir
pl an e repair. The training was pre. 

paring him for the job of work
in g with, and commanding, a group 
of airplane mechanics at a base. 

Bill 's first duty (a re a lly tou gh 
one to take) finds h im station ed at 
Ba nana Ri ver, Florida. The sun's 
war m, th e wea t her 's nice, and soo n 
Bill w ill have a wife . to keep h im 
com pa ny . 

While Bill was up here at Mich i
gan, he boug ht a beauti fu l di a m
ond ring for Iren e An derko '45, a 
Bus iness Administration stud ent a t 
Michigan. They plan to be marr ied 
in August, down in Florida . They 're 
a good bet to make a mighty fine 
couple, too. Irene (if you kn ow her 
you call her "Winky") ha s th e 
br a ins , and Bill-well he's a goo d 
g uy . He graduated, and th at's m or e 
than you can say for some guys 
li ke m e. In fact, I was in classes 
with him the first time I t ook some 
of my courses . He wa sn 't with me 
th e second t im es. Smart guy. 

But se r ious ly, Bill is a good
looking Ensign, and it makes a 
g uy feel pretty proud of hi s fra
tern ity brothers wh en wal k ing 
a cross campus with one of them, 
and the numerous se rvice men ad
dress him as "Sir." Yes, s ir ! 

* * * 
F. X. Nutto '45 ( seem s funny 

that he's an alum-once I was fur
the r along in school than he was ) , 
after work ing for a sh ort t im e with 

had a good time, anywa y. Th ose 
fellows he lives with are good pok
er players, however, a nd things 
didn't go as I had pla nned. 

In ca se you've forgotten, h is ad 
dress is 30 Beach R oa d, Fairfi eld, 
Connect icut. 

:j: ;;.: ),: 

St ill in Connec t icut, we find out 
that Glidden Do man is now th e 
proud father of a littl e guy named 
Steve Hamilton Doman. Steve first 
landed around here on March 1, 
1945. Glid claims he ca rne in on a 
helicopter. 

By the way, Gli d is a lso work. 
ing for Sikorsky H eli copter in 
Bridgeport. He's been with them 
quite a while, and says he flew in 
a helicopter the other day wh en 
it went as fast a s any of those 
planes have ever gone. It seems 
to me the spee d 's arou nd 120, but 
I'm not sure. Anyway, he says 
he figured th ey were going too 
fast. 

Glid , by the way, is the inven
tor of a Vibration A bsorber for 
Hi gh-Speed Helicopters . 

The Domans are living a t 70 
Strawberry Hill Avenue, Stam
ford, Connecticut. 

Many of those in the hou se 
around '42 remember Hugh Haus
er '46, from Grand Rapids . It 
looks as if Hugh is go ing to be 
a business man for sure now, be
ca us e he's holding down drafting 

Vicke rs, Inc., in Detroit, f ound he. jobs and sa les m a n jobs up in 
co uld g et into h is pet field , vi bra
ti ons (that damn Engineering Me 
cha nics !) , down in Connec t icut , 
and so off he went to work f or Si
korsky. He's a helicopter man now. 
Living in Bridgeport, Connec t icut 
(at last reports he was with Er
win Heininger outside of Bridge
port), F. X. seems to be on the 
track of some mighty good ex per 
iences. Here's wishin g him lots of 
lu ck. 

For the present, his best a ddr ess 
is st ill his home, 1121 Roslyn Rd., 
Grosse Pointe Woods 30, Michi gan . 

* * * 
And wh ile we'r e in Connect icut, 

we might just a s well "dispose" of 
Erwin Heininger '42. Hein ie is s t ill 
work ing for Ge neral E lectr ic, a nd 
corning up in the world . Hi s f u
ture looks good, and if I ca n get 
down to Connecticut en ough this 
s ummer , I may be abl e to keep him 
on the straight and narrow. I saw 
him a few week-ends ago, a nd I 
don't know who's keeping wh o on 
wha t straight and narrow, bu t we 

Grand Ra pids, and bids f ai r to 
make a m illi on in a year or so 
(m aybe ). Well , Hugh man ag ed it 
down to Ann Arbor f or our fir st 
dance , and he happened to hi t th e 
good weather we were ex perien c
ing. Down came the to p of his F ord 
convertible, and the Lambda Chi's 
had some fine times. 

Hugh is living in Grand Rapids, 
at horne, 1424 Wil cox Drive, S.E., 
and every time Art Belmonte or 
Torn Zeerip journey homeward, 
they manage to make a sto p in 
Grand Rapid s to h elp Hugh take 
care of little thin gs that are crop
ping up in a town devoid of male 
population . I und erstand the y man
a ge to take ca re of things quite 
well. 

;;: * :j: 

No letter, bu t a Chris tmas ca rd, 
ca rne from Ital y sho r tl y af te r th e 
la st Sigman was published . It was 
from Lieutenant Sa muel B. Coul
ter, 2940 Eng. Te ch . Int. Team (R), 
APO 887, HQ Corn. F, ca re of Po st
master, New York Cit y. Sam may 
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be on his way back by now, so h is 
ho me address is 1183 Glenwood, 
Schenectady, New York . Hope we 
see h im soon . 

" " 
H ere's a letter dated February 

27, 1945, Italy. It's f rom Har ry 
L ustgar t en , '44 . Harry writes : "I 
suppose I'm addressing Al Ray
mond as editor of the Sigman, but 
if AI, by the time this gets there, 
is no longer editing, I address it 
to yo u al l. Most of you fe llows 
of Sigma I do not even know. It 
s uddenly r eminds me t hat I 've 
been away a long ti me. (Harry 
left school with the R.O .T.C . in 
1943 .-Ed.) Just the same, t ho ugh, 
don't regard me as an alumnus. 
I'm stil1 an undergraduate a nd I'll 
be back there some of these days 
and I hope to meet you all. 

"I'm stil1 in the bloody infan
try , though by now I have a com 
parative ly safe job. I a m an as
sistant in the battalion operations 

outfit. We a ll hop e those fe llows 
will be back here soon. 

Every once in a whi le (we'd 
hea l' more often if I 'd write them) 
we hear from Ken Rice and Don 
Snider, our two Marines who left 
school for Parris I sla nd la st term. 
They are plenty busy, from a ll r e
ports, but pretty soon they'll be 
wandering back Michigan way with 
the Lieutenant bars on their shoul
ders. We wish them plenty of luck . 

Don's latest address that we 
know is Private Don Snider, U.S. 
M.C., No. 542003, Pl a toon 105, 3rd 
Rfc . Battalion, Parri s I sla nd, South 
Carolina. 

Ken's la tes t ad dress (and it 's 
very re cent) is Pfc. Ken Rice, U.S . 
M.C.R ., No. 541-990, A. Co., Fifth 
P latoon, O. C. Bat talion, School 
Reg., M.T.C., Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina. 

" " 
And who can for get Stu Wat

son? P ledged in that la s t class 
section. I draw maps, overlays, along with Burt Vincent, Stu has 
ztc., a nd work with a tel eph one. 
Not like be ing an officer, but it 
beats be ing a fox -hole te nent. 

"I spent a most enjoyable pass 
in Firenze recently. Drank cham
pagne most of the time but take 
it from me-champagne in Firenze 
isn't half as good as a beer at the 
P-Bell. " . 

Needless to say. I think all. of 
yo u !ellows ar~ doing a ~well Job II am feeling darn good, though, 
keeping the .Slg ma n commg, ~nd so it will not be too long before I 
the house g?lng. 'yo u a re serving am up and around agai n. 
as my last lin k with the past, a nd " I wf II I d t h th t' . " was a u y ga o ear a 
I hope to be back wi th yo u soon . the fraternity is doing so well. I 

Lus ty gave his address as : Cor- hope I can make it up there soon 
p~ral H. Lu~tga rten , No. 16101938, and see some of the boys . 
FIrst Battalion, Hg. Co., 363 Inf., "I happened to notice that Rod 
APO 91, care of Postmaster, New Hathaway is on APU 119 and 
York City. Harry's home address, that is the ship I was on' from 
!n case he '~ already on his .wa,y , Pearl Harbor to Saipan. Wish I 

a lso been in the Mar ines for a long 
time . Stu writes, "I just received 
a Sigman that was sent overseas, 
and dec ided to write a short note 
to yo u. 

"As you can see by the address, 
I am now at Great Lakes Naval 
Hospital, having been wounded on 
Iwo Jima. I have a fractured leg

d h d b h d .an an, ut my an 1S okay 
now, except for being qu ite s t iff. 

1S 1212 Manon, Oak Park, Ill inois. 
Lus ty brings back many memor

ies to me . He reminds me of the 
days when John Crombie '44, 
George Woods '46, Bud Lam ber t 
'44 , and Lus ty we re holding for th 
down on the second floor, back in 
the corner. I remember the day 
L usty left. And I remember t he 
day George left, and the day when 
Lusty got out his uniform for John 
when Johnnie had gotten his or
del's . Yes, a bunch of . . . well, 
bu t they gave me plenty of fine 
times at the Lambda Chi House. 
Remember the Red Nose Rangers' 
Club? Lusty wa s the boss .of that 

had known it a s I would have en 
joyed talking with him." 

Stu's address is Pfc. S. H. Wat
so n, U .S.M.C., No . 535417, U.S.N. 
H ., Ward 65-S , Grea t Lakes, Ill. 

" " " 
We had a letter last month from 

Mrs. Clara Prasil, sending us her 
husband 's address, and some in
formation about Bob. Lieutenant 
(j .g.) Robert W. Prasil '41 , who 
was formerly working in the per
sonne l department of Vickers, Inc., 
has been in the service ever since 
September, 1943. Bob was com
missioned an Ensign then , and 
la ter became a Lieutena nt. He is 

a g un ne ry officer on a Libe rty 
ship. He ha s bee n to South Amer
ica, England, Scotland Ir el and 
France and India. H e ' ha s bee~ 
home only once s ince 1943. 

Mail still reaches Bob through 
41 Glendale Avenue, Detroit, Mich . 

* * .;.; 
The la t es t word from Major 

William Renner '28E, came to Ross 
MacNaughton s t ra ig ht from Paris, 
France. Many of you will remem
ber Major Renner when he was 
stationed here on campus, and was 
our Hi g h P i. I even ha ve th e dis
tinction of being ab le to say, as 
I look at myoid room in t he house, 
"Major Renner studied her e!" 

Anyway, Major Renner writes : 
"The good new s of the re-financ
ing program in Ann Arbor re ached 
me here in Paris . Glad the gang 
came through so well. The first 
announcement to me must have 
been "screened" out at home but 
I did receive Sigman of December 
here today (March 1). If yo u need 
any more hel p later wri te me at 
my U.S .A. address, for I expect 
to be home in 60 to 90 days. I am 
here in E. T. O. implementi ng t he 
records of Ordnance. As s uch I 
have studied Ordnance in the a rm
ies from the Sw iss border to in 
side Germany, north Aachen. Been 
out there in some of the toughest 
going but my home is here in Par
is-a tough place to sweat out a 
war. The old town is a ll that the 
story books tell abo ut but after 
six months of it, I'll be ready to 
lea ve for the Pacific the a te r . Took 
lots of time to see London also 
wh ich was hit hard. Paris is beau
tiful , untouched by marks of war." 

Major Renner's address is Major 
Will iam E. Renner, Ordnance Sect., 
Hq. ETO, APO 887, New York City. 

* It: * 
Fred Linscheid '40 has gone and 

done it. Yes sir, Frederic H. Lin
scheid, of 1614 Sunset Bou levard, 
Royal Oak, Michigan, has revealed 
to the pub lic t hat he's gotten him
se lf hit ch ed. Yes, on April 14th 
Fred walked down that long, long 
road . He was married to Miss Mar
ion Wiegand in the Woodward Ave
nue Presbyterian Church. Marion 
went to Michigan State Te achers' 
College in Kalamazoo. 

* * * 
We had a n interesting postal 

card from Brad Keith's mother 
rece ntly. She wrote, "I have sent 

(see STILL HERE, p. 4) 
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the recent copies of th e Sigma n 
on to Brad, but I think you may 
like to hav e hi s present address 
for yo ur files. It is : En sign Brad
f ord A. Keith, U. S.N .R., U.S.S. 
Bagley, (DD - 386), F . P .O., San 
Francisco, California. 

"Brad is so me where in the South 
Pacific at present, serving as 'Cap
t a in 's Talker,' whic h he says means 
f ollowing the ca pt a in around th e 
bridge like a dog !" 

All we kn ow a bout Ray Gaul 
'45, who was in the same class a s 
yours tru ly, is that by now he 
ought to be a bout graduating from 
Annapoli s. Ray has bee n in the 
Aca demy ever s ince he left Mich i
gan in 1942. His address at home 
is 605 North Fifth Stree t , Read
ing, Pennsylvania. 

~ :l< "" 

We have two photographers in 
the fraternity who manage t o get 
around to th e hou se once in a 
wh ile . T hey are Sam Ru pert '42, 
and J im Weik el, Jr., '44. When 
th ey come aroun d, th ey even take 
pictures. Of course, we never see 
th em, bu t th ey t ake th em anyway. 
When we ask them abou t th e 
prints, they te ll us we're j us t like 
their wiv es, a lways sa ying , "W hen 
are you going to develop those pic
tures ?" We 'r e hopi ng . 

. Jim took so me pictures of Found
er's Da y, and Sa m took so me pic 
tures of one of our picn ics . By th e 
way , Jim se nt us some prints 
showing Randy Weikel putting on 
the f eed bag, si t t ing up to the card 
table , and al so one show ing the 
look that s lays all the wom en. And 
on ly fo ur months old, too! Wh at 
a "Lambd a Chi ! 

:; : ;j: * 
Of course there are many fe l

lows wh o remember Bob Ste ger . 
We ll, our boy E lm er is in th e 
Navy, and he and Diana Beebe 
S teger (yep, he married the gal !) 
dro p ped in to Ann Arbor the other 
day. In f act, i t was a bout three 
mon t hs a go. Anyway , t hey were on 
their way to a new station, the 
Na val Air Statio n a t Minneapolis. 
Bob ha s been sta ti oned in the Pa
cific for a s pell. Hi s p re sent ad 
dress is N.T .S . (Line Maintenance , 
PB4Y ) , Naval Air S ta tio n, Minne
apolis , Minn . 

:It * * 
Vince Gottscha lk, '41, is r ea lly 

getting up in the world. He 's now 
Ma jor Gottsc ha lk, U.S.M .C. He 
was made a Major in Januar y, 
1944, and i t took until December 

Plans Being Made To 
Reopen House In 146 

Latest wor d on the hou se has it 
that things are goi ng along 
s moo thly, as we plan f OI' th e fu
ture when the hou se will be opened 
for good again . 

The past two years have seen 
the hou se rented to the Un iversity 
for th e housing of gir ls enrolled 
in th e s chool. Ho wever , at the end 
of th e yea r , the University an
nounce d that it was lowering th e 
r ent on th e lea sed fraternities by 
$120 per month . Naturall y, th e 
fr-aternity could not afford to oper
ate th e house itself, and at the 
same time it could not afford to 
lea se it to the Un iversity. Finally 
a plan was dev eloped wh ereb y we 
would run th e house as a girls' 
room ing hou se, ope ra ting it our
se lves . 

This plan, howe ver, took a back 
sea t wh en it was discovered that 
the Red Cro ss was looking for a 
headquarters, and had our house 
in mind. Mr. Homer Heath of the 
Ann Arbor Trust Company con
tacted the Red Cross , and ou r 
house was r ented to t he m f or 
tw elv e months, beginning Jul y 1, 
1945. 

Thus , the future of the house 
is a ssured for on e more year, and 
at the same time the fraternity 
s t ill ha s the apartmen t headquar
ters f rom which it can conduct all 
it s affairs. 

H owever , in the Fall of 1946 , 
Lam bda Ch i Alpha plans once 
ag a in to be opera t ing at 1601 
Washtenaw Avenue. That's a 
promis e! 

for him to get hi s advancement, he 
was mov ing about the Pacific so 
f a st. His letter to Tom Zeeri p r ead 
li ke an Atlas te ll ing the na mes of 
every is land in the Pacific. Y ou 
name a battl e in th e Pa cific, and 
Vinc e ha s been th ere . H is address 
is U .S.S. Langley, care of F leet 
Post Office, San F rancisco, Calif. 

* * * 
On March 7, 1945, Kenneth Zem 

ke '44 a nd Sh irl ey St r aha n of Lud
ington, Michiga n, were mar ried 
he r e in An n Arbor , in St. Mary's 
Cha pe l. Sh irley is a sen ior n urse 
at University Hospital, while K en 
is now stationed at Camp Shel by, 
Miss issippi , with the Com bat Engi 
neers . . . he exp ects to go acr oss 
abou t the fir st of July. Ken 's per
manent address is 507 Keech, Ann 
Arbor , wh ile his present service ad
dress is: Private Ke nneth Zemke, 
No . 364723 24, Comp a ny A, 1298th 

Missing In Action
 

Ronald Hardy 
I t ha s been recently r ep orted 

that Fl ight Officer Dou g la s Ronald 
H ardy, '43, is mi ssing in a ction in 
Ind ia. He is believed to be dead, 
accor ding to R.C.A.F. communica
ti on s. Ron's home was at 2830 Mc
Callum A ven ue, Regina, Saskatche
wan , Canada. 

(Continued fr om page 1) 
Listed below are those wh o at

te nded the F ounder's Day mee ti ng , 
in the order in wh ich the y s ig ned 
ou r scr a p book. 

Samuel J . Rupert '43 
Thomas Zeerip '4 2 
A llen A. Raymond '45 
James Weikel, Jr. '44 
E ldon L. Ward '46 
Robert M. Gray '46 
James A. Richard son , J r . '46 
William T ornow '46 
Verne Sc hr ader '46 
Arthur Belm onte '46 
Charl es F airma n '46 
Ro bert Young '46 
Li eut. Herbert Howerth '4:3 
Ross Ma cNaughton '27 
Frank Myel' '46 
Oscar D eclerck '40 
Robert Peterson '28 
Franci s Nu t to '44 
Perry J . Lo ck wood '14 
Curt Bottum '20 
Franz Zimmerli '17 
Jack Mae Leod '38 
F red Linscheid '40 
Russ el Gish '23 
Stu K iss inge r '28 
Howa rd Whisl er '43 
Dow Ba xter 
Jack Mclntyre '48 

Eng. Comba t Battalion, Ca m p She l- I Charles Bernard ':34 
by, Missi ssippi . Ru s Ber g '42 


